
BRIDAL MAKEUP PRICING - MAKEUP BY KAYLA MAREE

TRAVEL FEE: 2 People or less: $1.50/mile     3+ People: $1/mile

BRIDE MAKEUP: *Brides makeup does include false lashes & a touch up kit!

● Makeup trial: $80
○ A makeup trial is super important and highly recommended! Having a trial allows for us to

meet, and get to know eachother better. Makeup and skincare products are not one-size
fits all, so I will be able to find the best products that work perfectly with your skin! A trial
will also help you decide what exact look you want for your special day.

○ *Bride makeup trials are 50% off if you book with your wedding date.

● Bride Makeup: $120
○ Brides will receive any desired makeup look!
○ You will also receive a goodie bag including a touch up kit for when I do leave, and a

bunch of other little goodies I like to throw in!

BRIDE ADD ONS:
● Bridal body glow: +$10
● Skin Prep: +$40

○ A thorough skin care prep will help prep your skin for a more flawless makeup
look. This includes: toner, moisturizer, facial serum, facial spray, a facial
massage, under eye cream and a lip scrub.

BRIDAL PARTY MAKEUP: *Bridal party’s makeup does not include false lashes.

● Bridal party makeup trial: $60

● Flower girl: $10
○ Blush, highlight, light eyeshadow, and lip gloss.

● Jr. Bridesmaid: $55
○ Light eye look, concealer, bronzer, blush, highlight, and lipstick.

● Bridesmaid: $75
○ Any desired eyeshadow look, foundation, concealer, bronzer, contouring, blush, highlight,

and lipstick.

● Mother: $65
○ Any desired eyeshadow look, foundation, concealer, bronzer, contouring, blush, highlight,

and lipstick.

BRIDAL PARTY ADD ONS:
● False lashes: +$5
● Touch up kit: +$5
● Body glow: +$10
● Skin Prep: +$40

○ A thorough skin care prep will help prep your skin for a more flawless makeup
look. This includes: toner, moisturizer, facial serum, facial spray, a facial
massage, under eye cream and a lip scrub.


